Church of the Holy Ghost

316 Judson Street

Tiverton, RI

w w w. H o l y G h o s t C C . o rg

Donate Online
HolyGhostCC.org/donate
Pastor
Rev. Fr. Jay A. Finelli
FrFinelli@HolyGhostCC.org
Secretary
Mrs. Fatima Rogers
FRogers@HolyGhostCC.org
Office Hours:
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday
9:00 am to 3:00 pm
Wednesday & Friday: Closed
Religious Education Coordinator
Mrs. Elaine Hickey
EHickey@HolyGhostCC.org
(401) 624-3664
Parish Office & Contact Information
Mailing address
Holy Ghost Church
311 Hooper St.
Tiverton, RI 02878
Holy Ghost Parish Center
(Office, Religious Education, Adoration)
303 Hooper Street
(Use Judson St. entrance)
(401) 624-8131 / Fax: (401) 625-5156

Sunday Mass Schedule
4:30 pm - Mass of Anticipation
7:30 am. / 9:00 am. (Extraordinary Form)

Weekday Mass Schedule
Monday - Friday: 7:00 am
Saturday : 9:00 am (Extraordinary Form)

Holy Days
7:00 am
5:00 pm (Extraordinary Form)

Confessions
Saturday: 3:00 to 4:00 pm
1st Friday: Following 7:00 am Mass

Adoration

Madonna of Loreto by Caravaggio, c. 1604

Monday - Friday: 8:00 am to 8:00 pm (chapel)
Saturday: 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm (church)

Low Mass - Extraordinary Form - 5:00 pm
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August 29, 2021: 14th Sunday After Pentecost - 22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Weekly Collection: August 15, 2021
Year to Date

Collection

Goal

$5,000

$35,000

Weekly Collection

$5,688

$33,018

$688

($1,982

Over
(Under) Goal

Holy Land Pilgrimage
April 25 - May 5, 2022
To Register, call Jane at Select International!
Visit the Land that gave us our Savior with Fr. Finelli.
This will be a life and faith altering experience. You will
never read the Gospels the same. Mark your calendars
now. Brochures are available in the narthex and parish
center.
To register call Jane (800) 842-4842
Volunteers Needed For the Harvest Festival
Our annual Harvest Festival will be here very soon and
we are in major need of more volunteers. We have
noticed that volunteers are down since Covid. Please,
please step forward to help! Think of all the spiritual
benefits you gain from Holy Ghost and help us to go
forward into the future. Do not say you have nothing to
offer. Everyone can do a part. We depend on the Harvest
Festival and all of our fund raisers to make ends meet.
Early Bird Special
There will be two Early Bird special drawings for the
Harvest Festival raffle tickets. Two Fifty dollar prizes
each. The winning tickets will be placed back into the
final drawing to be held at the Harvest Festival. Get
your tickets in ASAP and increase your chance to win.
Missionary Co Appeal

1962 Daily Roman Missal
Hand Missals for Mass in the Classical Roman Rite are
available in the sacristy following Mass or in the parish
office for $35.00.
Living Joy Book Club
Join us for a weekly book club exploring 9 ways to help
you rediscover and live joy every day despite what's
going on in the world around you.
When: Thursdays, September 9 - November 18, 7-8pm come weekly or when you can.
Where: Divine Mercy Meeting Room - across from the
Adoration Chapel. Refreshments served.
How: Get your copy of the book Living Joy by Chris
Stefanik. It can be purchased online at https://
reallifecatholic.com/shop/living-joy-hardcover/
Sign-up with Liz via phone/text at 781-521-3677 or
email liz.montigny@gmail.com
The First Saturday of the Month
Our Lady told Sr. Lucia in 1925 “…I promise to assist
at the hour of death, with all the graces necessary for
salvation, all those who, on the first Saturday of five
consecutive months go to confession and receive Holy
Communion, recite five decades of the Rosary and keep
me company for a quarter of an hour while meditating
on the mysteries of the Rosary, with the intention of
making reparation to me." If only we would do what
Our Lady asks, we would be assured of eternal
salvation. Our Lady promises us all the graces necessary
for our salvation if we keep The Five First Saturdays!
Just think that when you are about to die that the
Blessed Virgin Mary will be there with you to help you
get to heaven! “Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us
sinners, now and at the hour of our death. Amen”. How
many times have you said these words in your lifetime?
Help the Hungry

The Diocese of Jackson will certainly appreciate the
generosity of the parishioners of Holy Ghost Church in
response to the 2021 Mission Appeal.

First weekend of every month - donations will be
collected from the food locker as part of our monthly
effort to aid local families by stocking Tiverton’s East
Bay Community Food bank.

A check in the amount of $515.00 was received and will
be forwarded to them. We appreciate and thank you for
your continued Missionary Support.

Example of what is much needed: Peanut butter, canned
items, paper products, personal items such as shampoo,
deodorant, soap, toothpaste and baby diapers.

Pro Life

Dear Parishoners and Friends

Love and Protection of the Unborn

I’m writing for your prayers. For the past
8+ years, I have been dealing with a voice
ailment. I have been seeing a voice
patholagist on and off since 2013, and a
physical therapist for the past two months.
During this time, my voice has recovered
and relapsed on several occasions. My
doctor recently stated: “You are a
professional, Father. You need your
voice.” After which he prescribed a
muscle relaxer. Again, I can have an almost perfect voice for part of a
Mass and later go several days of degradation

The whole mission of the Catholic
Church in the world—the theme and
purpose and vocation of every
institution and every Catholic
individual—is love.
Why does the Church set up
hospitals and adoption agencies and
soup kitchens? Why have whole
orders of nuns been founded to care
for the elderly or the sick? Why did
St. Damien offer to go to spend his
last years serving in a leper colony
in Hawaii? Why did Mother Teresa
establish homes for men dying of
AIDs?

For this reason, I am asking your assistance in joining me in pleading
with my friend, Eileen George, to pick some flowers from the field and
“send them to earth,” that “they will turn into graces and blessings” of
healing of my voice. At the end of this novena, I will consume the last
few drops of Eileen’s “healing wine” that she gave to me many years
ago. And I will offer the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in thanksgiving for
graces received, and for all who joined me in this novena. I need my
voice, and Eileen needs to provide miracles. The Father promised that
the healings and miracles would be more numerous and powerful after
her death. And please, pray for my voice only through the intercession of
Eileen George so that if God’s grants our plea, we will know that it came
through Eileen’s intercession

It’s not for money. It’s not for
recognition. It’s not a plan to
increase our numbers and our social
influence. It’s not even because the
Church is committed to taking care
of her own. It matters not at all to
any of these institutions or
individuals whether the people
they’re serving are Catholic. They
don’t have to be Catholic. They can
even be anti-Catholic. We don’t do it
for ourselves; we do it for love.

The novena will begin on September 2nd and end on September 10th.
I will celebrate a Mass of thanksgiving for graces received at 5:00 pm
You can find find copies of the Prayer For the Intercession of Eileen
George in the back of the church in English and Portuguese. If you
would like one in Spanish, Korean or Italian, please call the parish
office. It is also available on the website in 12 languages. Just scan the
QR code to the right

We do it because we understand that
each and every person is made in the
image and likeness of God. Each, no
matter how small or weak or
wounded or messed up, is
completely unique and infinitely
precious.

Our Lady, Queen of Peace Adoration Chapel
Monday thru Friday
8:00 am to 8:00 pm

.


Testimonies
In thanksgiving for my job.
In thanksgiving for the Adoration Chapel.
Jesus is taking appointments. Please call the parish office to schedule your
hour!

.
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We understand that all human life
----including every child in the
womb-----is a gift to be received,
cherished, and served, not abused,
not manipulated, not degraded, not
destroyed.

God bless,
Fr. Finelli

Dufour & Schmitt, Ltd. CPA

Amaral’s
Central Market

Certified Public Accountants

Roger M. Dufour, CPA

Tel: 401•751•7154 Fax: 401•230•1269
r.dufour@dufourandschmitt.com
56 Exchange Terrace Floor 5
Providence, RI 02903

T.A. Restaurant

Oliveira Funeral
Homes

408 S. Main St.
Fall River, MA

Pre-Planning & Cremation Services
Available
215 Columbia St • 2064 South Main St.

Open 7 days a week - Call for a
reservation up to 130 people.

Fall River
508-672-4768
Family Owned Since 1901.

Fine Portuguese Dining

(508) 673-5890

McGoverns Family Restaurant Inc.
310 Shove St. • Fall River, MA 0272

873 GLOBE STREET
FALL RIVER, MA
02724

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Cocktails, Weddings, Banquets (up to 400 people

GM Refrigeration Co.,
Inc

Courage Ministry

Closed Mondays • Tues, Wed & Thur 11 am - 7:30 pm
Fri 11 am - 8:30 pm • Sat 7 am - 8:30 pm • Sun 7 am - 7:30 p
Founders: Paul & Pat McGovern (508) 679-5010

George R. Mercier
President

Air Conditioning • Refrigeration • Heating
Installation • Control Systems • Design
24 Hour Service • Maintenanc

356 Pleasant St. Fall River, MA
508-678-7432 800-287-7432
401-841-5444 Fax: 508-677-2251
george@gmrefrig.com

Your Advertisemen
Helps us publis
this bulletin
Thank you!

an apostolate of the Catholic
Church, to those with samesex attraction. Endorsed by
the Pontifical Council for
the Family. A spiritual
support system for people
with same-sex attraction
living
chaste lives in
fellowship, truth & love.
Call the office for more
info.

Mass Intentions
August 29 - Sunday - Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:30 pm - + Cyril Roppe (26th Ann)
7:30 am - + Manuel & Laurinda Medeiros
by Manny & Maria
9:00 am - Pro Populo
August 30 - Monday 7:00 am - Nick Jones - Living by Mike Santos
August 31 - Tuesday 7:00 am - + Souls in Purgatory

Come Adore the Lord

September 1 - Wednesday World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation
7:00 am - + Jeannine Goulet by Aunt

Mon. thru Fri. - 8 am to 8 pm

September 2 - Thursday 7:00 am - + Donald Braga by Tony & Linda Sousa
September 3 - Friday - Saint Gregory the Great
7:00 am - + Arthur E. Benner by Family

September 5 - Sunday - Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:30 pm - Pro Populo
7:30 am - + Maria & Manuel Vieira
by Many & Maria Montiero
9:00 am - + Wilfred J. LePage
by Daughter
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Advertise in our bulletin (401) 624-8131
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Sanctuary Lamp
• Arthur E. Benner
Blessed Mother
• Diamantina Corvello
• Diamantina Corvello

September 4 - Saturday - BVM
9:00 am - + Susan Rebello Black

.


Candles

Saint Joseph
• Antonio Corvello
• Antonio Corvello
Saint Anthony
• Barbara Silvia
•
Saint Jude
• Joseph Pacheco
•



Saint Pio
• Susan Rebello Black
• Sudan Rebello Black
Saint Theresa
•
•
Divine Mercy
• Melanie McCole
• Melanie McCole
Adoration Chapel
. Susan Rebello Black
• Susan Rebello Black
• Susan Rebello Black
• Susan Rebello Black
• Susan Rebello Black
• Susan Rebello Black
• Susan Rebello Black
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